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Patients “nd~rgoing “*““teetoiny for kolsted tricuspid 
valve endoeardilis oNer the unique opportunity to rtudy the 
etlbcts of sxquired right venlrlculnr v~bune averload OR loft 
verdrkular filliog in perwas free of pulmonary hyperten- 
sill and preexisling ktl heart diseee. Eleven patients who 
bad aodtrgow tcdrd or psrtial removal of the Iricuspid 
wtvr were rmnpsred Wilb 1, age.ma,ched con,rot sutljeca; 
Dapper echocardiqraphic techniques were used to quan- 
tify cbawes in ktl venlkulsr tilling and to relate them I” 
rbaa~er in IrN vmdriculnr and left “trial nwmetrv caused 
by $bt vmtric”lnr and right atria1 dist&ion. ” 
Tin late dbwatic fractianal trsnsndtral tlmv velocity 
lot@, a -“rt o( the kn etal ~m~tbwi0~ t0 ktt 
VmMeulu Mthg, WDP rig~itkantly decreased in patirntr 
undugcdng tricuspid valvukctomy campared with c”“tml 
sub]& (,X22 f 0.11 verws 0.32 * 0.09; p < 0.04). Severe 
Right ventricular volume overload results in diastolic geo- 
metric distortion oftbe IeR ventricle as a consequensc ofthe 
parallel armngement of the two veo!ticies within the bean 
(t-6). In the unloaded nonbeating human bean. the w&c- 
ular septum assumes a relatively Aa, neutral position be- 
tween the 1~” ventricles (7). In cantrast, in the normally 
loaded beating heat. it awmes a more nearly circular arc 
ccmrave with respect to the center of the left vemricle as a 
result of the normal positive diastolic left to right transseptal 
pressure gradient (73). With right ventricular volume load- 
ing, the diastolic transseptal pressure gradient betwcsn the 
thit tefi atrial arm ws sigknntly smaller than in control 
subjecb 15.9 r 2.2 vers!n 8.6 i I.2 cmzlmz: p < 0.005). 
Acting as a r&v@ chamber, the left ventrick was 
manimatl~ romprmed by the *“,“me~“ver,“wkd r&h, 
ven,rirte in late diastok coincident ni,h the timing “fa,riat 
syslote, rtsuldng in a dgnifmrd increase io the Idi ventrk- 
ular eccentncity index compmed with that in control 
subjecti (I.35 * 0.14 wsus I.03 + 0.1; p < O&II). Thus, 
right ventricular volume “vcrload due to severe tricuspid 
rwurei,a,,on rent,i_s in kc, hear, zmmrtric et,Lrexls that 
d&e!& k” ateal pretos*, imp& ten “Entrtruhlr reeeiv- 
ing chnmbor cimracteristier and r&w the atrial contribu- 
tiDn b tolal letl vrntriculsr tilling. 
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lef, and righ, ventricles decreases (wilhout necessarily re- 
versing). resubing in ventricular septat flattening and dis- 
placement toward the center of the left ventricle @-IO). 
Dexter tt II firs, postulated lhat this diastolic interaction 
betweeo the volumewerloaded right ventricleand the nor- 
mal left ventricle might result in interference with left 
ventricular filling by a “reverse Bernheim’s syndrome” 
lll.l?). 
Recent echocardiographic studies (6.13) of left ventricu- 
lar geometry and function in oatients with right ventricular 
volume overload have included patients with congenital 
defects that might alter left ventricular diastolic filling 
through mechanisms independent of right vetttticular WI- 
ume loading or patients with acquired conditions such es 
chronic obstructwe pulmonary disease (13) in which an 
clement of right ventricular pressure overload could nor be 
excluded. Thus. in the present study, patients who under- 
went tricuspid valvulectamy for isolated tricuspid valve 
endocarditls were studied to evaluate the changes in left 
ventricular geometry and diastolic filling associated with 
acquired right ventricular volume overload due to severe 
tricuspid regurgnation. Although others have examined the 
hcmodynamics (14) and clinical course (IS) after total or 
partial removal of the tricuspid valve. we present findings 
regarding the geometric interactions between the left and 
right heart chambers and their impact on the pattern of left 
ventricular diastolic filling. 
Study patients. Eleven patients (2s to 45 years of age. 
mean 33 2 8) with severe tricuspid regurgitation after 
tricuspid valvulectomy for isolared invo!vemeot &be valve 
by infective endocarditis form the study group. Eight of the 
II naticnts were studied in an ambulatorv hemodvnamicallv 
stable state I week after tricuspid val~ulectom~ and j&t 
before dischane from the hospital or transfer to the medical 
service for completion of the& course of antibiotic therapy. 
The remaining three patients were studied 4 to 47 months 
after tricuspid valvulectamy. Because Doppler and echocar- 
dio@-aphic-findings were comparable in- these two sub- 
groups, the data were pooled for purposes of analysis. 
Six of the I I patients had undergone total excision of all 
three lear¶els of the tricuspid valve, 3 had undergone xcision 
of two leafiets and 2 had undergone xcision of a single k&t; 
in each case, this resulted in the development of severe 
bicuspid regurpitation. In each instance. macroscopic surgical 
examination revealad that all tricuspid valve vegetations were 
excised and the underlyina leallet tissue aoneared to be intrin- 
sically normal. In no patient was there historical or echocar- 
diographic evidence of prior pulmonary, myocardial. valvular 
or coronary attery disease or systemic hypertension. 
All patients were studied in a hemodynamically stable 
ambulatory state, at which time right athal pressure esti- 
mated from the vertitii height of the meniscus ofthe internal 
jugular venous pulsations (assuming the sternal angle was 
5 cm above the center of the right atrium) was estimated to 
be 14 + 4 mm Hg. No patient was judged to have signiticant 
ri&! vemriculx systolic hypertension because the peak 
systolic velocity of tricuspid regurgitation assessed by con- 
linuous wave Doppler ultmsound was ~2 mls (right ventricle 
to right atrium peak syst ilic pressure differential al6 mm 
Hg) and hence right venlncular peak sysiolic pressure was 
~30 % 4 mm Hg for each patient. 
Eleven age-matched normal persons (25 to 47 years of 
age. mean 32 + 8) without myocardial or valvular disease by 
pulsed Doppler and two-dimensional echocardiography 
served as control subjects. The study protocol was approved 
by the University of Illinois Institutional Review Board. 
Informed consent was obtained from all subjects. 
Two-dimensional echocardiographic examination. Two- 
dimensional echocardiograms from standard left pamsternal 
and apical windows and pulsed Doppler recordings were per- 
formed with use of a Diasonics CV 4lM sector scanner inter- 
faced with ~~3.5 MHz mechanical transducer. The studies were 
performed while the subjects were in sinus rhythm. breathing 
quietly in the left lateral recumbent position. Parastemal skxt- 
axis images of the left ven;rietdar cavity at the mittal k&t. 
mitral chordal and papillary muscle levels were obtained by 
angling the transducer from base to apex. Orthogonality of 
these imaging planes lo the IeR ventticular long axis was 
assessed by adjusting transducer angularion such that the 
medial and lateral aspcts of the mitral commissores were 
symmetric at the mitral k&t level. All studies were recorded 
on 0.5 in. (I .27 cm) videotape for subsequent real time play- 
back and stop frame analysis. 
Sfvp ,+ame images from the mitral chordal level of rhe 
/pfl venrrirle WP~P sefened for analysis as follows: I1 end- 
rystole: the stop frame demonstrating the smallest left ven- 
rrictdar cavity area just before the opzniog motion of the 
mitral chordae and leaflet lips: 2) enddiastale: the stop 
frame demonstrating the maximal eft ventricular cavity area 
just before the closing matian of the mitral chordae and 
leaflet tips: and 3) mid-dir&de: the stop frame image of the 
left ventricle at the end of the first half of diaatolc (deter- 
mined by counting forward from the end-systolic frame 
one-half bf the toti number of frames encomp~&sing diasto- 
Is). The boundaries of the left venlricularendocardium were 
defined by the internal interface of the left ventricuhu 
endocardium with the blood pool. To assess left ventriculiir 
cavity shape. the short-axis left ventricular two-dimensiantd 
images proximal and distal to the mitral chordal level wer: 
examined to ascertain that the cavity profile at the chordal 
level was representative of left ventricular shape at all lcvelr 
in each patient. 
Standard apicalfour chamber images of the /efr vcnrricle 
nnd atrium were oblain& with careful attention directed 
toward ensuring that the imaging planes were aligned with 
the lona axis of the left ventricular inflow tract such that 
maxi&l left ventricular and atrial cavity areas were ob 
taincd. Left atrial cavity area was measured from the rmical 
four chamber image by &ing the internal interface be&en 
the leh atrial wall and the blood pool Wmrectinn nulmanarv 
veins at their orifices and using the plane ofthe r&al anulu~ 
to define the boundary between the IeR ventricle and left 
atrium) (16.17). These measurements were obtained at the 
time of maximal left atrial wiry size. 
Pulsed lh@cr echaudiogRphk exxsmlnlluuon. Pulsed 
Doppler measurements were performed by positioning the 
Doppler cursor within the 8Oa two-dimensional sector scan at 
varying range gales to a maximal depth of 16 cm with a 
sample volume length of 4. I mm.* Doppler output (fil!ered 
with a 400 Hz high pass Alter) produced an audio signal. as 
well as o spectral display derived by a fast Fourier transform 
algorithm. Transmitral inflow was recorded by posmonmg 
the transducer at the apical window to obtain a standard four 
chamber view of the heart with clear viwalization of the 
ventricular apex, mitral valve and left atrium. The pulsed 
Doppler cursor was positioned parallel to the ieft ventricular 
long axis, running from the ventricular apex to the mldpomt 
of the mitral orifice, and the sample ,,oIume was positioned 
at the level “ithe mitral annhts. In each pat;ent. the “recence 
of mitral regurgitation was excluded b; detailed interruw 
iion of the left atrium with pulsed Doooler ultnsound. Left 
veotticttlri ““ii& was recorded f&m the same apical 
widow by angling the transducer aoteriorly to xcord a four 
chamber view of the heart, including the left ventncular 
outflow tract. The pulsed Doppler cursor was aligned paral- 
lel to the outflow tract along a line runni~p from the left 
ventricular apex to the midpoint of!he aortic “rihce. wth the 
sample volume positioned just below the aoflic valve. Minor 
attgulalion of the transducer was permitted to ensw that the 
interrogating Doppler beam was aligned with mitra! or lortic 
now. 
Oprimol olignmenr of rhe Doppler henm ws jitdg:Crd 10 
have been orrained (18.19j whet I) a relatively pure audio 
signal war appreciated; 21 a reproducible display of the Row 
vcloeity envelope with minimal (40.5 kHr) spectral broad- 
eningcould be recorded: and 3) maximal peak flow velocities 
were measured. No correction was attempted for the angie 
between the Doppler cursor and the apparent direction of 
blood flow and in alf inslances that angle was estimated to be 
42(P. In no instance did the recorded Doppler frequency 
shift exceed the Nyquin limit for the range gate utilized. 
Pulsed Doppler ~peftra were recorded with a simultaneous 
lead II electrocardiogram (KG) by a strip chart recorder 
scrolling at 50 tttmls. All subjects were in sinus rhythm with 
a normal PR interval. 
Measureaenlr and cekulaUens. Left ventricular geome- 
try and ventricular septal displacement were quantified by 
measuriog the eccentricity index of the short-axis profile 0: 
the left ventricular cavity (mitral chordal level) at end- 
systole. mid-diastoie and end-diastole (36.13). The ventric~ 
ular septum was defined as the arc of the left ventricular 
circumference delimited by the attachments of the righl 
ventricular free walls. A chord connecting the anterior attd 
posterior limits of the ventricular septum at the left ventric- 
ular endocardial surface was constructed. The perpendicular 
bisector to that chord was constructed and defined the 
distance from the ventricular septal endocardium to left 
ventricular free wall endocardium as the minor-axis diameter 
(D,). The orthogonal minor-asis diameter CD?). messuting 
the distance between anterior and posterior left ventticular 
endacardial surfaces, was measured and DdD, (which 
equals the left vearicuhr cavity eccentricity index) was 
calculated. For a” ideal piccular left ventricular cavity. the 
ecc~“tr,wy index would be equal to I; however. wtb 
progrcswe tlattemng of the ventricular septum due to !cft- 
uard +,ft toward ,he center of the !eft ventricle. the 
cccentricny index would be >I. 
Mo wrrol icft atria! awn aonnolhedfor body rurfoce onv 
was dewed from the left atrial stop frame image correspond. 
I”$ spproxlmately to end.ventricular systolc. All two- 
dimrnuonal echocardiographic measurements were per- 
lormcd with a video screen digttizer interfaced to it 
cumpuleiircd gvohics analyzer (Nova MicroSonicc Data 
Vuc Sy5rem. MicroSonics, Inc.). 
Do.n:!fr :pci:ic 0; /$i wntricabr 0nrJoa~ iud mirrcd 
iolponr were analyzed by digitiring the portion of !ho Doppler 
flow velocity ~pectrom with greatest ioteositv. defining ;he 
instantaneous modal flow velocity profile tram whtch all 
subsequent mcas”reme”ts were derived. The time intervd 
from the “nret of the QRS complex on the ECG to the end of
the systohc left ventricular o tf ow veto+ profile (QA) and 
the time mtervat from me “met of the QRS complex to the 
bcgir&g of the diastolic transmitnl Row velocity profile 
(Qhll, were measured from separate tracings with matched 
cycle lengths. The time interval from aortic valve clowre :” 
mitral valve opening was calcolated as QU-QA 118.20.21). 
Path mi~nrl flow veiociller m earlv IV,) and late (V J 
diartolc were &wed from the m&&i of the Doppiir 
spectnl envelope at the time of maximal Dopp!er shift 
dunng the <w/y npid filling phase and alrial systolic phase 
of IeA vemncular diastok. Strcke distance (SD) was mea- 
sured by numeric integration of the area under the transmi- 
trat Ro* velocitv orofile. Assuming the effective hemodu- 
namic cross-sectional area at the m&l anulus (CSA) to be 
constant throughout diaslole. pi’ak left ventricular tilliag rate 
in early diastole (PFR[E]) expressed as troke volumes per 
second was computed as (22X 
“,,XCSA VE 
PFR(E, = - = - 
SDXCSA SD 
Similarly. peak filling mte in late diastole (PFR[AI) ~3s 
computed as V,ISD. 
To quantitate the relative cootribution of the late (atrial 
systolic) filling phase of diastote to tw+l left ventricular 
filling, the fractional ttansmitcal Row velocity integral for 
atrial syctolic left ventricular filling was determined by 
numeric integration (181. The onset of the late (atria! EYE- 
tclic) tilling phase was defined as the onset of increasing 
velocities attributable to “trial systole. All Doppler echoeat- 
diographtc me”s”rements were performed by digitizing hard 
copy data with a Hitachi tablet digitizer (HDG-I IlB) inter- 
faced 1” an IBM AT microprocessor using digitizing utility 
(VISHNU. Ywal NumericsI. 
Strdistirat methods. Where appropriate. data were a”a- 
lyzed with Sotdent’s paired or unpaired ! test. Probability 
Flgure 1. Doppler&rived irational Rw vetocily integral al lell 
ventriculnr Plhng in early and lrte diaslole in t t normal subjects and 
I I patients with severe tricuspid regurgitation (TR) after tricuspid 
vslvulectomy. :n pxia~ts with were right ventricular voiume 
over!c.?d due to tricurpid regurgitation,the late draslolic fmcdon.4 
Rowvclocityinlepal olteR ventricular filling is signilcanttyreluced 
(0.22 * 0.1 II relative to that in the normal subjecls (0.32 t 0.09: 
p c rJ.04,. 
VBIWS CO.05 were considered statisticall;~ significant. Data 
are renorted as mean values c 1 SD. 
Results 
Alterations in wansmitral Row vet&y petite (Fig. 1). For 
the 1 Inormal control subjects, the onset of transmitral flow 
iuto the left ventricle began 70 + 25 ms after the cessation of 
am’tic outflow. Peak transmitral flow velocitv in early dias- 
tale during the rapid filling period was 52.4 f 9.8 cmls, and 
peek transmitrat Row velocity in late diastole after atrial 
systole was 37.8 t 8.2 cmis. 
For rkr II polienrs wilh wwre isolated tricuspid re.qar- 
gitation after rricuspid vnl~wl~cmmy. the onset of forward 
transmitral Row velocities began 52 t 32 ms (p = NS 
compared with normal sub.jects) after cessation of aortic 
outflow. In these patients with severe tricuspid regurgita- 
tion, peak trammitral Row velocity in early diastole (50.7 ? 
Ii< 2 cm/s) ;vas not significantly different from that found in 
normal subjects. However. the peak transmitrdl Row vetoc- 
ity in late diantole resulting from active left atrial contraction 
(27.5 I 11.1 c&s) was significantly reduced (p < 0.03) 
compdred with values in normal subjects. 
Derived /efr vcnmriculur peak Jlling NIIU (expressed as 
srrokc volumes per second [SW]) in early and ate diastole 
demonstrated a trend toward more rapid filling in early 
diastole and less rapid filling in late diastole in patients with 
severe lncuspid regurgitation compared with normal suh- 
iects. In the former, peak filling rates in early diastole were 
1.9 * 2.3 compared with 6.7 + 2.0 SV!s in normal subjects 
(I) = 0.22). whereas Desk fillinr! rates in late diastole were 
4.0 i 1.1 compared with 4.9 +‘I.6 SVis in normal subjects 
fp = 0.17). The ratio of late to early peak filling rates in 
patients with right ventricula: volume overload due to severe 
tricuspid regurgitation (0.54 2 0.20) was significan!ly less 
than that found in normal subjects (0.72 L 0.12, p < 0.02). 
To Jirrlhcr characw-%e rhr rt!alive confribution of left 
otridl .syst& ro rorol left venlrictdorfilling. fractional rlow 
velocity integrals for late diastolic left ventricular filling were 
measured (Fie. I). The late diastolic fraction of the tnnsmi- 
trul flow velocity integral attributable to atrial systole was 
significantly low.?r in patients with severe tricuspid regurgi- 
tation (0.22 fr 0. I II than in normal subjects (0.32 f 0.09, p < 
0.04). Consequently, left ventricular filling was redistributed 
to the rapid filling period, such that the early diastolic 
fraction of the transmitral flow velocity integral ME greater 
in patients with severe tricuspid regurgita::an (0.78 + 0.11) 
compared with normal subjects (0.68 ? 0.09, p < 0.04). 
Impact of right wntrieular volume ovcrhud mt kit vettitic- 
ular diastolic geometry (Fig. 2). The short-axis two- 
dimensional echocardiographic image of the left ventricular 
cavity exhibited B relatively circular profile throughout dias 
tale in normal persons. Accordingly, the rwnnal eccentricity 
index (minor axis parallel to the ventricular septum/minor 
axis pertxndicular~ to the ventricular septttm)~assumed a 
value close to unitv durine left ventricular fillinr. For the 11 
normal control subjects inthis study, left vent&lar cavity 
eccentricity index was I .oO + 0.05 at end-systole and did not 
change significantly at mid-diescole (1.03 -c 0.09) or at 
end-diasrole (I.03 t 0.10). 
In the /I patients with right venrricular volume overload 
due to tricuspid regurgitation, the short-axis profile of the 
left ventricular cavity was relatively circular at end-systole. 
Through th< course of diastole. however, the left ventricular 
cavity was progressively compressed as the venttisular 
septum shifted toward the center of the cavity, becoming 
“D”-shaped rather than circular as a result of abnormal 
flattening of the septal curvature (Fig. 2). This encroachment 
an the left ventricular cavity is reflected by a change in the 
eccentricity index from near unity (1.07 + 0.09.at end- 
systole to 1.30 + 0.23 at mid-diastale (p < 0.02) and to 1.35 
* 0.14 at end-diastole (p < 0.001). Thus, in the latter half of 
diastole, there WPS maximal distortion of left ventricular 
geometry as a re,ult of teftward ventricular sepal displace- 
ment, resulting ir, an end-diastolic left ventrisulx eccentric- 
ity index significantly greater than that measured in norn~al 
subjeets(t.35 2 O.l4versus I.03 5 0.10. p <O.Wl).Thelate 
diastolic timing of the maximal distortion of left ventriculat 
geometry in there patients with right ventricuku volume 
overload coincides with the observed decrement in peak 
a& plane of Ihe’left~ue-md re Cl_“1 ax ,he chordal 
level in a Q&nt with ECVCR tricuspid regurgitation 
due to tricuspid vaI~uhctemy. In cenrrasl10 normal 
patients whose left venlricular cwty mamlans d 
circular profile throughout diulole. this patient with 
right ventricular fRYI volume overload exhtbils a 
circular left ventricular profile at end-rystole and a 
progrer. ive leftwar shift of Le ventriculilr septum 
towud the center of the l ft ventricle al mid-diastole 
and end-diastole. The left venuicle is maximally 
compressed into a D-shaped conFgumtion by the 
dislended light ventrick al end~diartoie 
tranrmitrel Row veiocities and fractional Aow velocity inte- 
grals during late diestole. 
lmpaet of saere tricuspid re;urgitatiun on maximal left 
at&d area (Fig. 3). In the II normal subjects. maximal lett 
atrial area (at the end of ventricular systole) narnmlized for 
b+dy surface area was 8.6 ? I.2 cm’/m’. Whereas in normal 
subjects the interatriel septum always bowed slightly toward 
the tight atrium (resulting in a conwe contour with respccr 
to the center of the left ~IGII), in each of the patients wirh 
ecvere tricuspid regurgitation due to tricuspid valvulectamy. 
the interntrial septum was convex with respect to the center 
of the letI atrium in either the apical four chamber or 
parartemal short-axis view. This abnorrtmlity was most 
striking when the right atrium atiained its maximal cross- 
sectional area, coinciding closely with the timing of maximal 
left atrial expansion (Fig. 3). This encruxhment on the left 
atrium by the right atrium in patients with seeyere tricuspid 
remuxitation was associated with sieniticantlv decreased _ . _ 
maximal left atrial area compared with tha! in normal sub. 
iects IS.9 f 2.2 versus 8.6 + 1.2 cm*/m*. D < r).oOS). Thus. 
“ma&d right atrial enlargement due tb’were lricuspld 
regurgitation results in displacement of the interatrial septum 
toward the center of the left atrium end is associated with a 
decreax in maximal left atrial filling. 
Discussion 
Alterations in IA ventricular and :eft atrial gwmetry due 
toseven tricwid remtrnitation. In thiz study, we enammrd 
tie effects of acquired right ventricular volu& overload on 
left ventricular geometry end diastolic tilling in a group oi 
@tients free of left heart disease and pulmonary hyperten- 
sion. Total or partial valwlectnmy for isoiated 1’ ‘cuspid 
valve endocarditis in each instance resulted in sew ‘P dias- 
ulic overload cfthz right ventricle nod overMing of I le right 
alrium, Mid- to late-diastoiic shift of the ventricular ‘icptum 
toward the center of the left ventrisle resulted ie late 
diastolic compression of the left ventricular cavity, such that 
its normal circular short-axis cavity profile became 
Figure 3. Twwdimcnskmal erhocardiagraphic images (with xcom- 
p.nyingdirgritms,from,baapicpl lourchamberviewof,hcheut. In 
rhis palient with tricuspid regurgilation due to tricuspid valvulrs- 
lomy. distension of the nsht atrium @A) in vcnrricular systole 
results in progressive leflward shift of the interalrial septum tnrmw) 
toward rhe center of :he left atrium ILA). Although the inrerarrial 
septum ferrew~ is noneally positioned et wntricular end.diartole. 
by ventricular end-syaole rhe left e!num is manimrrlly compressed 
and the interntrial septum IS convex with respect to Ihe center of the 
left atrium. I_” = kn vearicle: RV = right ventricle. 
D-shaped, with progressive Rauening of rhe vemrimto~ 
seprum. This distortion of left venlricular geometry was 
reflected in the relative reduction i. the ventriculx septP to 
free wall minor-axis dimension of the left ventricle.. resulting 
in an end-diastolic left ventricular eccentricity index of 1.35. 
which was 31% greater thar. that (1.03) in control subjects. 
Thus, mid- to late-diastolic distortion of the left vcrwicu:ar 
chamber as a result of right ventricular volume cverload 
resulted in maximal left ventricular deformation dwing late 
diastole at the time of active left atrial contraction. These 
observations are consistent with echocardiographic mea- 
surements in patients with a varietv of clinical conditions 
characterized by predominant right vwtricular volume over- 
load (l-3.5.6.8.9,13). 
In right vsnrricslar volume overload due m ICWC tricus- 
pid rqurgirorion. there is the potential for right end lcfl 
heart interdependence not only at the vemrtcular level. but 
also at the atrial level. In each of our patients. marked 
distension of the right atrium due to severe tricuspid regur- 
gitation resulted in reversal of the normal atrial septal 
curvatare from concave to convey with respect to the center 
of the left atrium. Thus, during right ventricular sysmle. the 
rieht atrium becomes maximally distended by severe tricus- 
pid regurgitation, resulting in l&ward dir&cement of the 
interntrial septum and compression of the left atrium at the 
point in the cardiac cycle when the left atrium should be 
achieving maximal filling. As a consequence, maximal left 
atrial area in these vatients with severe tticttsoid reauraita- 
[ion averaged only 5.9 cm21mz, 31% less than <hat in control 
subjects (8.6 cmAimz). 
Previous investigators studying animal models (23-25) 
and humans (26) demonstrated that within the limits of 
normal physiologic distension of the atria (23,24). active 
atrial systolic shortening increases with progressive volume 
loading of the atria, consistent with the operation of Frank- 
Starling forces in response to arrial distension. It aclears 
thar in patients with severe tricuspid regurgitation I& atrial 
preload and atria1 systolic function are reduced because left 
atrial maximal volume is reduced as a result of mechanical 
encumbrance by the volume-over!oaded right atrium. 
Hence, these patients with severe iso!ared tricuspid regurgi- 
tation manifest interactions between the right and left heart 
chambers, resulting in distortion of left atria1 and left ven- 
tricular geometry. both of which may foster a reduction in 
the active cotrtribution of the left atrium to diastolic filling of 
the left veo:,;cle. 
P&d Doppler quantitation of the left atrial systolir cx. 
trihution to left venhhwlar filling in right ventric&r volume 
overload. To assess the Gnpact of theqe geometric factors on 
the conwtmnion to late Lliastolic filling of the left ventricle, 
WC utilized pulsed Dop~ler measurements of the tranimitral 
Bow velocity integral at ‘he mitral anulus to quantitate left 
attial booster function in our wtients with severe tricuspid 
rcprgitation after tricuspid ~valvalectomy. We (16) and 
oihrrs (27-30: have demonstraicd that such Doppler mea- 
surements correlate closely with those obtained by cinean- 
giographic (27). radionuclide angiographic (28-30) and two- 
dimensional echocardiographic (18) techniques. In our 
patients. left .:trial systole contributed approximately 22% of 
total left venlricular filling, which was almost 33% less than 
that measured in age-matched control subjects. Thus, it 
appears that the combination of I) late diastolic left ventric- 
ular compression by the volume-overloaded right ventricle, 
and 21 reduced left atrial systolic ejection due to reduced left 
atrial prcload. resulting from right atrial compression of the 
left atrium. combined to reduce the relative contribution of 
left atrial systole to total left ventricular filling in these 
patients. 
Alternative mPehanism6 for the reduction in left atrial 
systolic mntribution to left ventiular tilling in rtght ventrtc- 
utar volume overload. Although the right and left heart 
chambers are anatomically juxtaposed in parallel. they pump 
in series. Thus. one might postulate that the altered pattern 
of left ventricular filling seen in patients with severe tricuspid 
regurgitation could result from reduced forward right yen- 
tricular stroke volume and, hence, reduced input to the left 
side of the heart. Although we cannot exclude the possibility 
that reduced right heart stroke output contributed to the 
riadetilling of the left atrium in this study, several consider- 
:ations suggest that this is not the only explanation for the 
Ledaction in the left atrial contribution to Ml vewicular 
lilling seen in our patients. I) Right ventricirlar forward 
stroke volume (as estimated by transmitml stroke distance) 
was not significantly different between our patients with 
severe tricuspid regurgitation and control subjects (7.1 * 2.9 
versus 8.4 i 2.8 cm), suggesting that stroke volume and 
hence total left ventricular filling were not different between 
the two groups. 2) We predict tbat reduced right ventriculw 
forward output decreases left heart volume loading and left 
atrial filling pressure, conditions that result in a relative 
irweasr in the contribution of atrial systole to told left 
ventricular diastolic tilling (31-33) and that therefore do not 
explain the decrease in the late diastolic fractional tranrmi- 
tral flow velocity integral demonstrated in our patients. 
We have related observed geometric distortionsofthe kft 
ventricle and atrium IO measurements of reduced left atrial 
contribution to left ventricular filling. but we cannot p:ove a 
causal relation. One could argue ihat the abnormal filling 
pattern might be the cause for the observed geometric 
changes. This hypothesis seems unlikely. hoaever, in view 
of the temporal sequence of events For instance, whik left 
ventricular geometry was maximally distoned at cnd- 
diastole in our patients with right ventricular volume over- 
load, the deformation was established by middbstole (ec- 
centricity index 1.30) long before left atrial contraction. 
Thus. it is more plausible to postulate that left ventricular 
distonion due to right ventricular distension impeder late 
diastolic kft ventricular filling, rather than proposing that it 
resulls from impaired atrial contribution to ~entrudor 
filling. 
Methodologic considrratinns. Do.pplc,-dcrwcd fractional 
transmifral flow velocity integrals cherocrerize the tmw 
vzrying pattern of left ventricular filling ve/oci!wi wd not 
volumetric flow rate. The correlation hctwecn volumetric 
Row rate and filling velocities is predicated on tbe a\wnp- 
tion that systematic errors are not incurred by variations in 
the effective hemodyoamic cross-sectiona’ flow area. Smw 
My, our calculations of peak filhng IRIC\ nxmalircd for 
stroke ~“ht~c were based on the ntwrrption of relative 
constant y of mitral annular cross-secti~w*I Row area 
througbaot diactole (22). II could be argued :hat the demon- 
strated diatottions it! left ventricular ~e”mctry m our patient\ 
with severe right ventricular voltonebverloz~~ m:rht ;esolt in 
distortion ofthe mitral anulus and hence iw:irecily influence 
the transmitral Row velocity profiles. Thts potenual coerce 
of error is unlikely to occotmt for our nwlts for se~eroI 
reasons. I) Our previous studies (18) in patients with isolated 
tight ventricular pressure overload and marked ua+ dus- 
tolic left venlricular geometric distortion demonstrated a 
strong correlation (r = 0.74) between Doppler-df rived early 
diastolic fractional filling (which presumably might be influ. 
cnced by alterations & mitral atmolar geometry) and 
echocardiographically measured early diastolic left veotrn 
ular cavity expansion (wbicb is n otcasore of .9miculal 
Sllinp independent OF assumptions regarding mitral annular 
geometry). 2) Presumably. late diastolic left ventricular 
~“mp&si”n would, iianyihing, serve t” dectease the etiec 
tive hemodynamic cross-wtional Row area ot the mttrol 
aouI%. For any given fixed rote of volumetric flow. we 
would expect these geometric changes to result in an in- 
crease inflate diasto& tilling v.:o&es. not the decrease 
documented in this study. 31 If. in fact. the eftcc!ive hemo- 
dynamic cross-sectional flow area for mitral inflow is re- 
duced itr late diastole r&live to early diastoie. then the 
volumetric Row rates in late diastok (product of crow 
sectional Aow area and Row velocity) would be proportion- 
ately decrcascd and would magnify dur resuIts. Accordingly. 
by using frdctionai Row velocity integnds to quantitate 
relative left ventricular lilling. and then assuming relative 
constancy of effective cross-sectional flow ova, we may 
bwe overestimated lnot underestimated~ the relative volu- 
metric contribution of atrial systole to total left ventricular 
tilling in our patients with right ventricular volume overload. 
Accordingly, correction of our data for the potential effects 
of late diwitoltc Itfi ventricular compression on cross- 
sectional Row area would serve to stro&then our observa- 
tion that the atrial contribution to left ventricular tilling is 
signilicanrly reduced in patients with right ventricular vol- 
ume 0verl0ad. 
Clinical implications. In this study, we examined the 
geometric ard functional impact of relatively pure right 
ventricular rolume overload on left ventricular diastolic 
iilhng II p:iUeni~ wth xvere tncuspld regurgtration wlthou; 
prccu\! og pulmonary hypertension or left heart disease. 
Wc con:irmed the late diastolic ieft ventncular geometric 
d:artlol prewously documented (I-6.13) in disease staw 
charac!siixd by pre?ominant right ventricular volume over- 
load awxlatcd with mtld pulmonary hypettension. mtracw 
d~ac \hunl\ and other congemtal ano~nalies. During late 
diartole. the left wntncle tills pasrwely as a result of active 
left iilrlill cootixtm”. and the magn,,ode of that c”ntr~but,on 
IO icft vcntrnlar fdling ib governed by a complex interplay 
of pawre left ventricular chamber compliance. atrial pre- 
load and the :~trial contractile state (31.341. lo our study 
pawor\ wth severe tricuspid regurgitaion. inieractions 
bctacen the n:ht and :eft heart cltambcrs combine t” impair 
the ability of the lef! ventricle and atrium to act a~ receiving 
c’lamben. resulting in B reduction in the atrial contribution 
to lcit vcntr~ular filliog at a critical ti.nc to the diastohc 
filhng penad. These ohcervations sewe to highlight the 
clinical paradox of systemic venous engvgement in the 
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